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ABSTRACT 
The backs of ma le ha irl ess mice were daily exposed to ul t rav iolet radiation mostly com-
posed of 2536 A wavelength, 6 t im es per week for a total of 9 exposures. Skin spec imens 
were taken 24 hours after t he last exposure. S ix hours prior to sac ri fice, 40 11 Ci of tritiated 
t hymidine was injected in traderma lly at each site irrad iated . Froze n ve rtica l ections and 
spli t epiderma l sheets were incubated fo r the dopa reaction a nd then processed wit h auto-
radiographic labeling technique. T he uptake of t ri t iated t hymidine by epiderma l melano-
cytes was seen in t he autorad iograms using vertical sections but not in those using split 
ep iderma l sheets. Ce ll counts revea led that a pproximately 1.1 per cent of dopa -positive 
melanocytes were labeled . It seems unlikely, based on our results, that the populationa l 
increase in melanocytes durin g repeated ul t raviolet radiation is due exclus ively to t he pro-
liferation of melanocytes. Accordingly, it wou ld suggest that the increase in mela nocytes is 
induced through act ivation of pigment formation in inactive melanocytes or another pos-
s ible mechan ism as yet undemonstrated in add ition to t he proliferation of melanocytes. 
Repeated ra diation wi t h ultraviolet light (UV) 
elicits a s igni fica nt increase in the population of 
melanocytes associated wit h increased production 
of mela nin pigment in the skin of man a nd exper-
imenta l a nim als (1, 2, 3, 4). ln hai rless mi ce, a l-
though t here a re ve ry few dopa-positive melano-
cytes in the ge neral body skin , tanning is induced 
in assoc iation with a striking increase in dopa -
positive melanocytes durin g repeated exposure to 
UV. We have quantitatively determined the in -
crease in melanocytes in previous studi es (5, 6) 
using spli t epid ermal sheets in combination with 
histoche mi ca l methods for t he dopa react ion , 
ATPase a nd a- naph thyl esterase: Dopa-positive 
melanocytes increased to 211 ± 43 cells/mm 2 
after the first week of t reatment and t hen to 407 
± 52, 509 ± 64 and 546 ± 67- 610 ± 78 cells/mm 2, 
respectively, after the second, third a nd fourth 
through sixth week of treatmen t (Fig. 1). Con-
ce rning this characteristic increase in melano-
cytes, the foll owing mechan isms have been con-
side.red; (a) activa tion of mela nogenes is within 
existing mela nocytes with no or li ttle dopa -reac-
t ivity, (b) prol iferation of mela nocytes or (c) other 
possibili t ies such as migra tion of precursor mela-
nocytes. We have postulated , in agreement with 
Wolff a nd Winkelmann (7), that the ATPase- pos-
itive, dopa-negative dendri t ic cells situated regu-
larly at the dermoepidermal junction a re amela n-
ogenic melanocytes and that t he increase in dopa -
positive mela nocytes is due in part to activation 
of t hese inactive melanocytes (6). O n t he other 
hand, Quevedo, et al. (8) have concluded, based 
on t he occurrence of division fi gures a nd in corpo-
ration of tritiated thymidine within mela nocytes, 
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t hat melanocyte division accounts at least Cor 
part of t he popu lation increase in melanocytes in 
irradiated murine plantar skin . However, t he rela-
t ive contribution of each m echanism rema ins to 
be elucidated. T he purpose of this study is (l) to 
substantiate whether epiderma l mela nocytes of 
the genera l body skin of hairless mice incorporate 
trit iated thymidine into their nuclei during re-
peated UV rad iation and if o, (2) to determine 
t he frequency of thy mid ine uptake by them. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Hairless mice were given by the courtesy of Dr. Seki 
(9) who has br d the strain supplied by Dr. J. H. Ep-
stein (Department of Dermatology, Uni versity of ali-
fornia Schoo l of Medicine). Three ma le animals 
weighing 20 to 24 gm were used; they were dark -eyed 
and showed pigmentation at the ears and tail. An area 1 
x 3 cm 2 on the back of each animal was irradiated with 
a germi cidal lamp, especially desi•med by Mitsubishi 
Electric Co. Approx imately 97 per cent of the emission 
energy of the lamp is at 2536 A. The lamp-to-t.arget dis-
tance was 10 em; the time of exposure was 5 minutes. 
Each ex posure delivered 19.5 '< 10' erg/e m' of energy. 
This was done dai ly, 6 times per week for a total of 9 
exposures. The an imals were sacrificed. at about 2:00 
p.m., 24 hours aJter the last exposure. Six hours prior to 
sacrifice, 40 ~tCi of tritiat ed thymidine (specific activity. 
5,000 m i/ mM; The Radiochemical Centre. Amersham. 
England) was injected intradermally at each sit e irra-
diated. ~ kin specimens from the injected sites were di -
vided into two portions. One was placed in 6 per cent 
neutral fo rmalin for 1 hour at 4 ° . Then frozen vertica l 
sections were made and incubated in 0.1 per cent dopa 
in 0. \ M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, for l hour at 37° 
Autorad iograms were prepared with Kodak emulsion 
type NTB-3 and developed with D 19b for 3 minut es 
after 14 days of exposure at 4° C. The~e sect ions were 
coun tersta ined wit.h Mayer's hematoxyli n and mounted. 
The other portion was ~ubjected to preparation of epi -
dermal sheets with 2 sodium borm ide solution (10). 
The isolated epidermal sheets were placed in 6 per ent 
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neut ra l forma lin for 1 hour a t 4° C a nd incubated in 
dopa reagent for J hour at 37° C. T hese epiderma l 
sheets were a ttached undersid e up to a glass s lide a nd 
were prepa red with the same autoradi otrra phi c tech-
nique as descri bed a bove. A contro l study was not ca r-
ried out because, as d escribed previously (5, 6) , it was 
very d iffi cul t to detect dopa -positive mela nocytes in 
vert ica l his tologic sect ions from non-irrad iated s kin a nd 
on ly a few ac ti ve mela nocytes were occasionally found 
in the split epid erma l sheets . 
Cell counts were carri ed out on dopa-positi ve mela no-
cytes a nd those hav ing la beled nuclei using the oil 
imm ersion lens . At the sa me t ime, labeled basa l kera -
t inocyles were a lso coun ted. Twenty eight to 40 micro-
scopic sec tions were exa min ed in each ani ma l. 
U V- irrod iot ion 
_. Dopa posi tive dendr tltc cell 
-o- AT Pose posif lve dendnt •c cell 
...o- Esterase positi ve dendntn: cell 
6 Weeks 
F IG. 1. Change in the population of dopa-posit ive 
mela nocytes per mm ' du rin g 6 weeks of da ily exposure 
to UV in the back skin of hairl ess mice• . 
• From Sato (6} 
A 
RESULTS 
The upta ke of t ri t iated thy mid ine by dop~ 
positive mela nocytes was seen in t he vertical se~ 
t ions bu t not in the spli t epiderma l sheets. Th1 
ph otogra phi c gra ins of the t ri t ium were usual!) 
dis tin gu is hab le from mela nin gra nu les because ~ 
d ifferences in color, loca lizat ion a nd foca l plane . 
mela nin gra nu les ra nged in co lor from dark brmvt 
to yellow whereas the s ilver gra ins were intense!) 
blac k a nd loca li zed over th e per ika rya, beint 
s light ly different in foca l pla nes . Figure 2 show! 
t he sa me labeled mela nocyte photogra phed 8\ 
severa l foca l levels. T he number of labe led dopa, 
posit ive mela nocytes a nd that of la beled basal 
keratinocy tes a re summa ri zed in t he T able. Ap. 
prox imately 1.1 per cent of dopa- pos it ive melano, 
cy tes we re labe led ; most of these nucl ei con tainec\ 
m ore t ha n twe nty gra ins . The incidence of th~ 
la beled mela nocytes in relat ion to the la beleq 
basa l kera linocytes va ri ed from 1:1605 to 1:552 
wi th a n average value of 1 :1035 (a pproximately 
0.1 pe r cent) . 
A s mall number of derma l mela nocytes were 
seen to be scatte red in the upper de rmis. How-
ever, t he incorporat ion of t ri tiated thymidine by 
these ce lls was not obse rved . 
DISCUSSION 
The u pta ke o f t r it iated t hy midine by epidermal 
mela nocytes has been shown in UV -irradiated 
murine pla nla r skin by Quevedo et al. (8) a ndre-
ce n t ly in hea l ing s kin of guinea p igs after 
F IG. 2. A, B, C- A labeled mela nocyte photogra phed at several levels or focus ( x l ,500). m la beled melanocyte; 
b = labeled basa l cell. 
TABLE 
Numb ers of labeled m elanocytes and of labeled basal heratinocytes in vertica l microscopic sections 
Animal Number of To t al number of .Labe l ed Label ed I\!' A I\I'C 
No llody weigh t se c t1ono dopo-po o1 t1 ve melano cytoo baoal ~' 
lg>o l axnmin od mol ano cytos ( D) kerutino cytes 
( A ) ( C) 
1 24 36 607 7 11235 l.l 1 :1605 
2 20 28 1001 10 9528 1.0 1 :953 
3 22 40 1625 18 9929 1.1 1: 552 
Jlve ragc l.l 1 : 1036 
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wound ing by Giaco metti and Allegra (11). To our 
·knowledge, however, quantitative hi stologic study 
has n ot yet been described . The present study 
' was performed on the general body skin of hair -
less mice hav ing rece ived 9 da il y exposures to UV 
since our prev ious stud ies (5, 6) have indicated, as 
hown in Figure 1, t hat the numeri ca l increase in 
mela nocytes was hi ghest in rate between the first 
and second week during 6 wee ks of da ily ex posure 
to UV. Thus it is likely that app roxi ma tely 1.1 
per cent, at max imum , of dopa-positive mela no-
cytes a re engaged in DNA synthesis for 6 hours 
fo llowing the injection of t ri t iated thymidine dur-
ing repeated UV rad ia tion . From our prelimina ry 
results, it see ms unreasonable to think that the 
population inc rease in mela nocytes is due exc lu-
sively to the proliferation of mela nocytes. It would 
suggest that repea ted UV rad iation induces the 
increase in melanocytes t hrough activation of 
amelanogenic mela nocytes or another poss ible 
mec hani s m as yet undemonstraled in addition to 
the proliferatio n of mela nocy tes. 
Recently Giacometti and Montagna ( 12) have 
reported that a pproximate ly 1 per cen t of Langer-
hans cell s in monkey skin were labeled by thymi -
dine 3 days after a s in gle ex posure to UV. It i of 
interest that the percentage of labeled melano-
cytes as revealed in this s tudy, roughly co incides 
with that of the labeled Langerhans cells, t hough 
this study was differe nt in the mode of radia tio n, 
the interval between injection of t he trace r and 
sacrifice, and the spec ies of animal investigated . 
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